This paper presents an approach to evaluate sustainable manufacturing performance at line, plant and enterprise levels. First, requirements for a sustainable manufacturing evaluation framework are identified through reviewing existing literature. A framework to concurrently consider the three pillars of sustainability, total life-cycle emphasis, and 6R (reduce, reuse, recycle, recover, redesign and remanufacture) concept is then developed. The framework is used to propose index-based methods for sustainable manufacturing performance evaluation. Metrics for economic, environmental and societal performance measurement are progressively aggregated to determine performance at sub-cluster, cluster, sub-index, index levels. The proposed approach allows to integrate metrics relevant to product and process performance to evaluate systems level sustainable manufacturing from the line to plant to enterprise level. The application of the proposed approach is illustrated using two examples.
INTRODUCTION
Sustainable manufacturing involves the use of sustainable processes and systems to produce more sustainable products. In order to meet the demand for more sustainable products, manufacturing companies have to adopt numerous strategies to promote economic, environmental and societal benefits for more sustainable manufacturing. The U.S. Department of Commerce has defined sustainable manufacturing as "the creation of manufactured products that use processes that are non-polluting, conserve energy and natural resources, and are economically sound and safe for employees, communities, and consumers" [1] . The National Council for Advanced Manufacturing (NCFAM) further elaborates that sustainable manufacturing must include the manufacturing of "sustainable" products and the sustainable manufacturing of all products [2] . More recent work describes the need for integrating product, process and systems levels, for sustainable manufacturing to "demonstrate reduced negative environmental impacts, offer improved energy and resource efficiency, generate minimum quantity of waste, provide operational personnel health while maintaining and/or improving the product and process quality with the overall life-cycle cost benefits" [3] . The objective of sustainable manufacturing is to provide sustainable benefits to all stakeholders. Therefore, the economic, environmental, societal benefits must be enhanced and negative impacts in these areas to all stakeholders must be minimized to promote sustainable manufacturing. The goal of sustainable manufacturing cannot be achieved by focusing independently on the products made, or processes and systems used to make them; all these aspects must be considered and enhanced simultaneously. To assess performance improvement through various strategies, comprehensive methods of evaluation are necessary. Product/process sustainability indices to evaluate sustainability performance of products and manufacturing processes, respectively, have been proposed in literature [4, 5] . However, no comprehensive methods are available for performance evaluation at the systems level to help decision making aimed specifically at manufacturing sustainability improvement [6] . This work attempts to fill this gap to develop an approach to evaluate sustainable manufacturing performance at line, plant and enterprise levels. The framework used for assessment must concurrently consider the Triple Bottom Line (TBL) incorporating a total life-cycle (TLC) emphasis covering premanufacturing, manufacturing, use and post-use; in addition, to enable closed-loop material flow the 6Rs of reduce, reuse, recycle, recover, redesign and remanufacture [7] must also be integrated. One approach commonly used to measure and report performance of any domain is identifying suitable metrics to evaluate each relevant aspect and consolidating the metrics, as suitable, to develop performance measurement indices [5] . This paper presents index-based methods for sustainable manufacturing performance evaluation at the line, plant and enterprise levels to cover the aforementioned aspects. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a brief review of sustainable manufacturing performance measurement literature at line, plant and enterprise levels. Section 3 discusses the development of the metrics-based hierarchical approach for each level. The application of the proposed approach is demonstrated in Section 4. Conclusions are presented in Section 5.
2 RELATED WORK Sustainable manufacturing performance evaluation at line level: One study relevant in the context of line level sustainable manufacturing performance evaluation is presented by Faulkner and Badurdeen [8] . Authors address extending the widely used Value Stream Mapping (VSM) tool from lean to create sustainable VSM (Sus-VSM). Suitable metrics are identified to evaluate sustainable manufacturing performance at the line level and methods to visualize them are proposed. Since the intent is developing Sus-VSM, they focus on identifying a core set of metrics that can be visually presented without cluttering an essentially visual tool. While metrics included in [8] consider TBL aspects and have some TLC coverage, they are limited and not adequate for a comprehensive assessment of production line sustainability performance. Zhang and Haapala [9] present an approach to assess work cell sustainability impacts by conducting TBL impact assessments. Four aspects are considered for economic assessment: facility cost, labor cost, material cost and utility cost; environmental assessment is carried out by conducting life cycle assessment (LCA) without details of metrics, a limitation of this work. Societal assessment is based on wages, workload and injuries. Results for each TBL aspect is then integrated into a sustainable manufacturing assessment framework with weighting. Application of the method demonstrated for a machining work cell that produces steel knives. Sustainable manufacturing performance evaluation at plant level: Some early work in this area has been presented by Danis [10] who focused on two aspects of sustainability: human and ecosystem well-being. A five step rating scale from "unsustainable" to "sustainable" is used in the model which allows for a rapid qualitative assessment. Goodson [11] later proposed a tool for Rapid Plant Assessment (RPA) that is based on a questionnaire of twenty Yes-No questions addressing aspects of leanness in a manufacturing plant. The questions are based on a framework with eleven assessment categories qualitatively rated on a 6-step scale from "poor" to "best". However, the focus is evaluating only the economic aspect from a flow manufacturing perspective and is inadequate for a sustainability performance evaluation [5] . Despeisse et al. [12] proposed a conceptual manufacturing ecosystem model at the factory (plant) level to improve environmental performance by analyzing environmental principles and industrial practice. Their model focuses only on material, energy and waste flows between manufacturing operations, supporting facilities and surrounding buildings. However, only a theoretical model is provided without details for the assessment method; further, the societal aspect is not reflected. Despeisse et al. [13] show a continuation of the work where guidelines for manufacturers to undertake the sustainability journey were provided. Cross-functional factory modelling and resource flow analysis are presented via a prototype tool, but TBL aspects are covered only partially; enabling of 6R concepts incorporation at the plant level is also not evident. In a more recent study, Winroth et al. [14] proposed a set of sustainable performance indicators at factory (plant) level. Although the proposed indicators are claimed to measure progress as well as comparative performance between factories, only the indicator list was presented without details on how they should be used to evaluate factory sustainability performance. Also, the proposed indicators do not consider the 6R concept; for instance, the waste and emission aspect only focuses on the negative impact to the environmental without any post-use treatment assessment. In addition, the societal dimension only considers the impact to the employee; impact on other relevant stakeholders such as customers, communities, etc. is not incorporated. Sustainable manufacturing performance evaluation at enterprise level: The most well-known set of enterprise sustainability indicators are the 91 measures included in the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) G4 reporting guidelines [15] . The GRI guidelines have been voluntarily applied worldwide in various sectors. It includes sustainability metrics covering the TBL categories with the social category further broken down into four sub-categories. Guidelines are the focal point of the GRI and help reporting organizations disclose most critical impacts on TBL aspects; they can provide reliable, relevant and standardized information to assess opportunities and risks. While GRI guidelines are universally applicable to organizations of all types and sectors, large and small, it only provides guidelines for sustainability evaluation without detailed measurement steps. In addition, the sustainable manufacturing requirements of total life-cycle and 6R approaches are not explicitly included. Azapagic [16] published a highly cited paper on a sustainable development index for the mining industry, adapting and extending indicators from the 2000 version of the GRI guidelines. Identifying relevant stakeholders and considering their interest were emphasized during the development of 24 economic, 63 environmental and 45 societal indicators. Another set of core indicators for enterprise sustainability evaluation was proposed by Veleva and Ellenbecker [17] . Their framework composes of five levels representing the five main steps which are: company compliance/conformance indicators; company material use and performance indicators; company effects indicators; supply chain and product lifecycle indicators; and sustainable system indicators. A few other methods are presented in literature to evaluate enterprise level sustainability performance. Space limitations does not permit an in-depth discussion of each. A thorough review of the literature in all areas is available in [6] . The methods reviewed above emphasize the importance of sustainability in different application domains. All methods quantify or qualify the metrics or indicators; some solely provided guidelines to improve sustainability performance; other aggregated the metrics or indicators to calculate an overall index for sustainability evaluation and comparison. However, many proposed methods either considered TBL partially and/or ignored the importance of the post-use stage from total life-cycle point of view. The concept of 6Rs, essential for achieving closed-loop material flow and providing extra value, is not incorporated by any. Table 1 (from [6] ) summarizes existing work in terms of TBL, 6Rs, and total life-cycle coverage. As evident, comprehensive methods are not available to measure sustainable manufacturing performance at the line, plant or enterprise levels. Table 1 . Comparison of sustainability assessment methods at line, plant and enterprise levels [6] .
3 SUSTAINABLE MANUFACTURING PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT: HIERARCHICAL APPROACH DEVELOPMENT We provide here a brief overview of the steps followed to develop a hierarchical approach for sustainable manufacturing performance evaluation (at line, plant and enterprise levels) to address the gap highlighted above. 
Metrics identification
We previously proposed [18] a sustainable manufacturing 'Performance Measurement House' to demonstrate the integration of TBL sustainability, total life-cycle emphasis and 6Rs when evaluating sustainable manufacturing performance. In a manufacturing system, the manufacturing processes are combined into workstations; a production line will have multiple such workstations and many production lines are used within a plant. Therefore, the manufacturing process can be taken as the fundamental unit to consider when identifying metrics for evaluating sustainable manufacturing performance for the systems level. The 'House' [18] illustrates how product and process sustainability metrics must be integrated when evaluating systems level (line, plant, enterprise and supply chain) performance.
Being one of the most comprehensive manufacturing process sustainability assessment tools presented, we review further here the Process Sustainability Index (ProcSI). The ProcSI [4] considers all aspects of TBL and incorporates 6R aspects during manufacturing process metrics development covering six clusters: manufacturing cost, energy consumption, environmental impact, waste management, operational safety, and personnel health.
Since each cluster represents a wide range of impacts that might not be directly measurable, clusters are divided into sub-clusters which capture the specific areas of impact that each cluster covers. Although product sustainability is not directly related to the process, line, plant or enterprise sustainability, the system's sustainability performance affects product sustainability; a product's pre-manufacturing and manufacturing stage performance is affected by line, plant and enterprise performance. Thus, when the objective is to improve overall sustainability, there is a need to understand what system level capabilities are necessary to enable product sustainability, measure, to what extent the system can meet those requirements. This means that when developing metrics for line, plant and enterprise levels, criteria/clusters related to, and affecting, a product's performance, primarily during pre-manufacturing and manufacturing stages, must be considered. Shuaib et al. [5] propose a comprehensive method for a Product Sustainability Index (ProdSI) using a set of sustainability metrics which are relevant when identifying metrics, sub-clusters, and clusters for line, plant and enterprise level sustainability assessment. In addition to relevant product and process sustainability metrics from these two sources, information from all other relevant literature must also be considered during metrics identification [6] .
While sustainable manufacturing performance must be evaluated from the TBL perspective, first it is necessary to define the core criteria, or 'clusters', that must be evaluated to assess economic, environmental and societal sustainability. Table 2 presents the clusters identified to evaluate sustainability performance at the line, plant and enterprise levels. At line and plant levels, manufacturing cost and operational performance are considered to evaluate economic sustainability performance. Economic performance evaluation methods are well established with the economic value added [19] method being one of the common approaches; this method is applied to evaluate economic performance at enterprise level. For the environmental aspect, material/energy/other resources use and efficiency, waste and emission are considered at the line, plant and enterprise levels. The difference is that plant and enterprise levels consider the extra cluster of product end of life (EOL) to evaluate activities for product post-use treatment. For the societal aspect, health and safety are considered at all levels. In addition, stakeholder engagement is considered at plant and enterprise levels to account for the additional stakeholders involved. Once the clusters are defined, sub-clusters along which performance can be readily evaluated must be determined. Finally, specific metrics that can be used to assess performance for each of the sub-clusters must be identified. It is important to identify the most essential and sufficient number of metrics to evaluate all necessary aspects. In many studies, different names have been used for metrics that measure the same criteria. Moreover, many existing metrics used at the line and plant levels were somewhat vague and needed refinement. To avoid duplication and confusion, existing similar metrics were all reviewed to assign most suitable titles to measure the criteria of interest. A detailed discussion of sub-clusters and metrics identified for sustainability performance evaluation at the line, plant and enterprise levels is presented in [6] . Table 2 . Comparison of clusters for line, plant and enterprise sustainability performance evaluation.
Index-based method development
Once metrics are identified and data is collected they must be compiled to assess performance at each level. Thus, to evaluate sustainability at line/plant/enterprise levels we define a five-level hierarchical structure starting from metrics, to sub-clusters and clusters to calculate subindices, one each for each TBL; finally the sub-indices are aggregated to determine an index that reflects performance. This procedure is followed to compute a Line Sustainability Index (LiSI), Plant Sustainability Index (PlaSI) and Enterprise Sustainability Index (EnSI) via four steps: metrics measurement, normalization, weighting and aggregation. The sequence of steps is shown in Table 3 .
To illustrate the method, metrics identified and how they are aggregated to sub-clusters, clusters and the sub-indices, are presented in Tables 4-6 for economic, environmental and societal aspects, respectively. A manufacturing plant consists of multiple production lines all housed under one facility. Therefore, plant level performance can be considered as an aggregation of performance of all production lines. Similarly, if an organization has multiple plants, performance for all plants must be aggregated to assess enterprise level sustainable manufacturing performance. This aggregation process is illustrated in Figure 1 , taking the environmental aspect as an example. Due to space limitations, plant and enterprise level metrics are not shown here but can be found in [6] . , , -Weighting factor for economy, environment, society sub-indices, respectively Ec, En, So -Sub-index score for economic, environmental and societal impact, respectively , , , , -weighting factor for i th , j th, , k th cluster, p th sub-cluster, q th metric, respectively -Score for m th cluster. is the number of cluster in the economy sub-index, are the number of clusters in the environment sub-index and is the number of cluster in the society sub-index.
,
-Score for the p th sub-cluster, the q th metric, respectively Table 4 . Line level economic sustainability evaluation.
APPLICATION CASE STUDY
To demonstrate the proposed method for sustainable manufacturing performance evaluation we briefly present two cases here: a), a satellite television dish production line for LiSI and, b) a consumer electronics manufacturer for EnSI. An example for PlaSI is not included due to space limitations. The approach for its computation is similar but must consider the entire plant (with all production lines) and all relevant metrics at that level. Table 5 . Line level societal sustainability evaluation. Table 6 . Line level environmental sustainability evaluation.
Line sustainability performance evaluation
A company located in southeast Kentucky that produces satellite television dishes, also used in some previous studies [8] , is considered here. For the evaluation, the proposed LiSI is applied to assess the sustainability performance of the satellite dish production line. Results from each TBL aspect are then presented.
To calculate the LiSI, most data are collected directly from the production line [6] ; estimates are used when data is not available. Sub-indices are computed by sequentially aggregating the metrics, sub-clusters and clusters with equal weighting. A spider diagram (with the radial axis on a scale from 0 to 10) illustrating the values for the clusters, is shown in Figure 2 (baseline performance, corresponding to a value of 5, is shown using the dashed line). Figure 2 also shows values for the sub-indices separately. Further computational details for this case can be found in [6] . When equal weighting is applied, these sub-indices lead to an overall LiSI score of 7.51, indicating that the production line sustainability performance is better than the baseline. Performance along manufacturing cost, waste and emission, health and safety clusters rate very good, with scores of 8. However, opportunities for improvement are also evident. For example, potential improvements are feasible by reducing other resources use and efficiency primarily focusing on water (score of 5.35), and energy use and efficiency (score of 6.45). These assessments can help engineers and managers identify areas of poor performance in the production line and implement strategies to enhance sustainability. 
Enterprise sustainability performance evaluation
The case of a Fortune 500 Company from the consumer electronics industry is used to demonstrate the application of EnSI for enterprise level sustainability performance evaluation. For the analysis, data was collected from corporate sustainability reports and annual reports from 2012 to 2015. Data for all economic metrics and those included in environmental clusters of material, energy, other resources use and efficiency, waste and emission were gathered from the reports. However, only some societal metrics were available in these reports. In cases where data was not available, reasonable estimates were assumed. As the company does not have end-of-life (EOL) operations data, values for all EOL metrics are estimated. In addition, some metrics for these sub-clusters (Supplier diversity and development, Product end-of-life practice, other stakeholders) were not available and therefore estimated. Individual values for the metrics are not shown in the paper due to space limitations.
To compute EnSI using the index-based method, equal weights are assigned to the metrics, sub-clusters, clusters and sub-indices. A visual comparison of the cluster-level values for the EnSI measure, from 2012-2015, are shown in Figures 3, 4 and 5 for economic, environmental and societal performance, respectively. The sub-indices and overall EnSI for the same period is shown in Table 7 . For these calculations, performance in 2012 was used as the baseline and assigned a score of 5 for normalization. Performance for 2013, 2014 and 2015 are then calculated and normalized. Figure 3 , shows that net profit in 2013 is higher than that in other years due to a significant increase in operating income, driven by cost and expense reductions. Meanwhile, the societal performance score for 2015 is slightly higher than that in other years due to benefits from improved environmentally and societally friendly sustainability strategy implementation. Results in Table 7 show that enterprise sustainable manufacturing performance was best in 2013. Ideal enterprise performance would be when enterprise economic benefits are highest and negative environmental and societal impacts are lowest. Such comparisons of enterprise sustainability performance using EnSI, and the corresponding clusters, helps assess the trade-offs that may have to be made when balancing economic profitability and environmental and societal impacts simultaneously. Figure 5 . Societal clusters comparison.
CONCLUSIONS
Published literature is lacking comprehensive sustainability performance measurement tools at the line, plant and enterprise levels that concurrently consider all aspects of the TBL, enabling capabilities that will facilitate adopting total life-cycle practices, and closed-loop flow enabling 6R practices. This study proposed an index-based method to evaluate the production line, plant and enterprise levels sustainable manufacturing performance. First, a metricsbased framework for line, plant and enterprise levels sustainability performance evaluation is formulated by assessing and updating currently available sustainability metrics at product/process, line, work cell, plant/factory and enterprise levels. The Line Sustainability Index (LiSI), Plant Sustainability Index (PlaSI) and Enterprise Sustainability Index (EnSI) are developed as a five-level hierarchy structure with: metrics, sub-clusters, clusters, sub-indices, index. The indices can be calculated in four steps which are metrics measurement, normalization, weighting, and aggregation. The proposed sustainability indices can help manufacturers measure sustainability performance at the line, plant and enterprise levels to find areas to improve overall sustainability. In future work, more case studies in different industries and types of lines/plants/enterprises can be considered to further validate and improve the proposed metrics and index-based method.
